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DOLPH COUNTY ;

V --- INCREASE C

-- Population fa' ;

. . i ... '
C E. Society t Give Tacky(By Bill Park'ju.)

Everywhere we 20 the Beotle have.: The following invitation is iivea:'Leaie.of Nations dried aad canned vast quantities of "You 'air aet tu a Tacky and Bor
food products. , The south will surely Party that us folks of the M. P. Ciri-fee- d

itself this' year. , . itian Endeavor Society air a goia
, Mrs. W. G. AUIHdge, of , WorUmlle, hav at the school house Thursday aite,
one of the county's good women, says September 16. .'v ' ": .

h has sold S90.00 worth af chickens! Rules and Regulashnns: "'' ..

2832
' U1S

1,109
1,060

this spring.- - - . . -- One: AH must wear these oledoae

Randolph county- - V.' ; . : . . ,
township, including ? Ashe-- j '

Back Creek township .... i ,,.
Brower township . . ; . . : .4 iv.
Cedar Grove township .,.i...,V.'A.;-Coleridg- e

township . . . ..'.1 . J. ".

Columbia township, including Ern- - S

'"'aeur and Stalev r '

that, in case --of any such aegression,
or in ease of any threat or danger
thereof, the Council shall "advite" up-
on the means which the said obli-
gation shall .be fulfilled (Article 10.)

Q. ' What t mutual - promises 'are
made for arbitration . between mem-
bers?,v, irli H f S,w r-- i

A tT d.

The fee charged fotr. marriage

Q, - What ia tne meaning - of the
word "Covenant" need m the title,!
The Covenant vef the League ef ?"

: - :."'
f A A covenant it a. mutuJ;prom-
ise. "The. Covenant la a treaty, con-
taining specific covenant or mutual
promises. The title, fThe Covenant of
the League of Nations"' denotes, pri-

marily, these specific mutual p romises
.In general i the aame ; as those lv

containd in any treatyex

li-- !. uw TV 'm tJ--A. ;,
la R00. - Of this the register A1. " look

.

dsget. one dollar, and 2 dol-L- ,, '

tu
cense
of

r begin commence
at haf pas 7. . v
Public is cordially invited to attend.

K a , covenant - recognizes
settlement by diplomacy; (b) arbitra Concord .toinahip'', . . '.

Franklinsville ? township,- - y incladihg
Admission 10 cents. ;

2,542
179
2,560

970

1,564
1M6

Mr. --Fred J. Thfllips !!eft Mondar:.
tion by arbitrators; TcFmquO' and
settlement by the Council; and '(d)
Where the Council is unable to effect
a settlement pr cannot"; unanimously

lar goes to the county general fund
and a dollarto the state general fund.
' It is notour business to defend

Woodrow Wilson, but his glory will
be radiant when the collars aro all re-

moved fronTthe-ficf- t jlogs "that , are
barking themselves hoarseT " '

It looks now like this is going o be
the greatest year that the Democrats
have ever had in Randolph county.

Lsyel Cross township ... . . j'i evsning on a business trip to Helena. ' '
Arkansas. He will be gone about a

cept that, in The", Covenant l) these
specific mutual: promises co e .a lar

" 'week. -
, .agree,', publicity and postponement.ger neia man urany existing treaties,

and 12) are not merely between two ! These specific covenants aw as fol' 182lows;'?' fii.They agree that, if any dis Miss Ethel Johnson Entertains Do-A-s '

29,491
;

2,544 -

, 662 --

i 1,102
1,585

2,980
132 .

, 2,521
938

' 180
1086
L3S7

416
1,11

2,981

1,306
1,487

1,974
1,100,

1 145
1,865

'474
1,022
1,950

treaty-makin- g governments, but. are 141
1,145 ' You-Plea- se Club. " 1 NT

On last Fiiday afternoon Miss Elh-- .

Liberty township; including LiDertys:.
Nevf Hope tpwnshiQ .Jwf.ti ."
New Market township' . : i .'iSU ;

Pleasant Grove township ;...t.j,'j.
Providence township ....... . w. f.
Randleman township, including- - Kah-''dlema-n'

and Worthville J--
-'

Richland township, .
including. 'la-grov-e

..r.n ...... 4.vj4 f

Let's pull together md put the Re-

publican party out of basinets in the
conrlnw election. x

W20 ;

- 804

1,647

3,146
1,169

'v "2343
.994

451
2",126

.'1,087;
. 101-- :

422
915

2,964

1,416
1,384

2,001
1,036

'178'
2,559

631
636

1,014
1,967

189
157
400
367

el Johnson delightfully entertained the
members of the '

pute arises Which is likely to lead to
rupture "they will4 submit the matter
eitiier to arbitration by arbt'mtorg; or
to inquiry by- - the Council. (2). And,
most important, they also agree,, "in
ho cape,"' to resort to. war until three

intended to be between all the govern-- !
ments of the world, who. will thus
unite in a world-Wid- e League of Na
tions. '

Q. Why is the title, The Covenant
of the League of Nations," rolher than

Some of our KeDubhcan Inenas are
ashamed of lue record their pa"ty- has elub and several invited guest?, bon--. , fdring Miss Mary Fox, a futvre bride.made m this county dunng the pas

MAitrmirnrrA .thA oi'a H hif t hn vKi- - . ... . ,T . A contest ". us engaged : jn waicn..Mv: years and wethink tliey-ar- e gow";7;.,"C if.o, Tnnity.township, including AMbdle Mrs. G. S. Suggs excelled.' ' 1

"The League of,Natidhs?;:ii
A. Obviouslybecause its most im-

portant featureis the world-wid- e cov- -
mg to change .their way of voting.

Randolph county is composed 01 ak

3,350

1,148
1,591

1,981
1,086

182
992

'304
769

2,190

enants tottehinfft. .aH, idattera. 'l wUehrfmfaward 4y;arDitoator8 shall be made most every known soil in the state,Incorporated towns
Every staple crop of the state, can De

grown herewith the exception of rice.
Arcnaaie,:
Asheboro ......

A huge basket full of many useful
and beautiful gifts was

V
presented t - --

the bride-elec- t.' - ' ' - ,

Miss Johnson assisted, by Miss lie-- . "

nie Birkhead served iced tea ami
sandwiches. ,

Those pres'igt were Misses "Vivian' '

Cranford, Nite McCain, Edna York;
Elizbeth Skeen,. Foy and Alberta ,1a--

Our average yields per acre of corn,Franklinsville . , ,

Liberisr. . . . . . .. cotton, wheat, tobacco, peanuts, oats,
potatoes, etc., are well up trie list. All
it needs is development. Of course

will tend to--i maintain-- f peace, i The within a reasonable time and a report
"Covenant") is first: the ''League" sec-'- of he Council with six months (Arti-on- d

and secondary., , , ; , Jcle42.) (3) As.to arbitration (as dis--

What is the purpose of TheCov- - tinguished from v" ""inquiry".) ,'' they
enant? ' ' : ,

. agree thaty whenever any xiispute
A. "To 'promote internaional "co-- arises which "they recognize to be

operation and tdi achieve international suitable for arbitration" and which
peace and security' ! ? cannot.be satisfactorily sett'e l by di--

How is the purpose to be at- - plomacy, they will submit at to arbi-taine-

- ' ; tration (Article 13). (4) They also
A. By all the .governments of the ,aFee that disputes which are recog- -

u .v. w.4..,i nized as "eenerallv suitable" for are

Kamseur
Randleman
Seagrove

. .. '((.
our county is far beyond wast it was T TT 1 " 1 nr ..'J. rI-- J

and recent 3 ten ",:7' lvlK"ellVsul'fifty years ago as Bulla l3fifteen yeaisDacK there has been con-lCa- Bntt?m.
R. RiAViar,!.! 01 htk274

Staley v ,..
'Trinity

Worthville
332
393 467 siderahle proerress. It is the lesserir"":. 'J r

pace ours has maintained as compared .

with others that injures us.. We, areThere has been a sight decivase-Ji- Coleridge township. Brower town
contained in the Covenant i. titration are (a) disputes as to the coins to do better. Several causes

Miscellaneous Shower in Honor t
Miss Margaret Morris, Bride-to-b- e.

(

Mesdames J. T. and W.' Under-- '
vood will give a miscellaneous show-- "

er for Miss Margaret Morris bride-to-- "

ri.. -- X. ti. interpretation ol a treaty; (o). dis.
" 'T.vT aa.to any question of interna

will contribute to it in the next few
years. Help it along. ,

v The man who sfueczes a dollar nev--

the population in Providence C0n-!shi- p, formerly called, East Brower
cprd arid Tabernacle township&ifot 'ie! precinct, is now'Pleasant Grove town-la- st

three decades. The decrease?" in, ship. The changes ip population are
vr!ir'ir.iii.' i i ti-- : j.'.-.;- . ZUAii?' not like the census fierurea would in--

these mutual promises? " . tional law; (c) disputes as to the ex
A. The members of the' Leagui be M nday afternoon at 4 o'clock at theistence of any fact, which, if .estab- -

, . v , . , . . .i'dicate because the name of Pleasanteventually
world. ' It's a pity some of the Asheboro WivesfJltSSS L UBhed,. would 'constitute a breach

. . .i- ii any internattonal obligation; and.
01

(d) Miss Morris is to be rnani3d OctovUC ucuC iB uuC m yaiy has been transferred to that never get what is coming to her.
Very little is heard of or from SenO. What KOVernmentS are n0W1i;oniiPi m tn the ovtmt anrl nntiirp all to the creation 01 the new. town ber 20th to Mr. Clarence' Spaagh; of '

Raleigh.ship of Level Cross, , r. li''
part of Brower township formerly
known as East Brower precinct, and
what was formerly Pleasant Grove
township is now Coleridge township.

ator Harding's running mate, which
may be accounted for bythc fact thatThe name of Pleasant Grove

has been changed since 1910 jfo U.
when the head of a ticket is put on the

S. ATTORNEY W. C. HAJilMER'5
RESIGNATION EFFECTIVE

YESTERDAYtail end he doesn't know exactly what
to do or say.OLD HICKORY ASSOCIATION i MISS EDNA CAVENESS BRIDE

MEETS IN ASHEVILLE 28i29, OF MR. ROY COX
.117 rlV. . LVT; - United States Attorney W. C. Hanv

10 vuie una iuii. xiic paying. c ui i . , nrn- ,
The second annual reunion ' of Vthe ! A marriage of much intei est oc- -

cessor has not been appointed. MajorTalking about "neatness;' Amos
W. H. Phillips, of Lexington, and1 :

Hamilton C. Jones, of Charlotte, as-- ..

Old Hickory Assosiation or the. 30th curred Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock at
division of the A. E. F., will be held the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
in Asheville September 28-2- 9. ' '' ' and Mrs. J. M. Caveness, on Sunset

Reduced railroad fares will be gl?en Avenue, when their daughter, Miss
all members of this association; fcnd Edna, was united in marriage to Mr.
decendent members of their families Roy Cox.

sistant District Attorneys are in Ashe- - ,

boro and are expected to take charge
of the office if there is any consider- -

Watkins, the prohibition candidate for
president, declares that candidate
Harding has cast thirty votes unfa-
vorable to prohibition.

Some of the Holiness people say
they will not vote for Harding be-

cause he is a cigarette smoker.

from all stations in states from which Only a few intimate friends and

members of jthe League and parties to of reparation to be ftiade for any,
these covenants? . Jsuch breach1 (Article 13). (5; Thev'

A. Belgium, Bolivia; Brazi1, Great aiso agree that the arbitrators shall
Britain, Canada, Australia, South Af-- j,e the court Agreed on by the parties
rica, New Zealand, India, Cuba, Ecuaf to the dispute, or Dtipulated in any
dor, France, GreeceGuatemcla, Haiti, treaty existing between thenL (Article
Hedjez, Honduras, Italy, Japan, Libe-g- ), ($) xhey also agree 10 create a
ria, Nicaragua, Panama,- - Peru, Poland, Permanent Court of International

Roumania, tice( wnjch is to b competent to hear
ene tate, Siarri, Czecho-Slovaki- a, Ur- -' an determine any dispute of an

Argentine Republic, Clvli, Col- - 'ternational character which the part' e?
ombia, Denmark, Netherlandp. Nor- - thereto submit to it. Hon. Elil.u Root
way, Paraguay, Persia, Salvador, is now at The Hague assisting in the
Spain, Sweden, Switzerlanc anci Ven- - performance of the covenant (Article
ezuela. China will shortly become a.j4). (7) They also airree that they
member when she ratines the Aus-'w- jn rry out( in fun good taith, anv
trian treaty ........ . :t ,

' 'award that may be rendered (Article
" What governments are nof IZ). S) They. also aree that the7

members? - ' Iwill 'not- - resort to war against an?
A. Germany, Austria - Hungary member which .complies with sucli

Turkey, Russia, Mexico, and the Unit-awar- d. (9)- - They agree that in the
ed States of America. event of any failure to cairy out an

Q. Does the League
i

guarantee award, ' the Council shall "proDOse"
peace? ' what steps shall be taken to Rive ef- -

A. (1) No; but the covenant con-- feet thereto (Article 13). (lOt As to
tains some forty odd covenants or mu--, inquiry (as distinguished from "arbi-tu- al

promises designed to prevent fu- - tration"), they agree that, if any dis-tur- e

wars. Thus the members of the'pute arises likely to lead to a vurrture

league mutually-agre- e that war-o- r, but whiCh is not submitted to aibifra-threa- t

of war is a matter 0 concern tion, they will submit it to the Council

the 30th division was made up. Thfl relatives were present. The house was owie uciay m biic ajpuiiii.iucu ux. ALA- - ..v.- s
Haramei's fsuccessnr.i Mr. Tfnmmr-- scharge is "fare and one-thir- d ;'ontf attractively?; decorated in golden rod

. Franklinville is on the boom. There will open his campaign in this the isn '
entn congressional district at AVilke-"- ,j .way? lor the round mpt: --T - eTW-:- n

All raemueis are urgently requested jrreen predominating. "" is'ent'ei"prise1n Hh very atmosphere boro next Monday with an address t vdown there. Al. . A. - a. i,to be present at this reunion wearing In the west parlor where the vows
uniform. . .were spoken an improvised altar was The independents and the working ,i?e JL. C mve?'He- an activein Ohio for Gov canvassA special program has been ar- - arranged, which was most reuutiml. folks ut are strong

district until he election.antred. and all necessary arrange- -' rn tVio Tintia nf Lnhpno-rin- Wed- - ernor Cox, while the standpatiers are
in line for Harding.

Asheboro has one of the finest and
best directed schools in the state,
...1 - .! 1, nvnA4.;m .n,1Ha

POLITICAL SPEAKING DATES
TO BE FILLED IN COUNTY

ments have been made for entertain- - ig March, played by Miss Liilie Par-ment- s,

house and feed absolutely free. of Asheboro, the bride and bride-Th- e

people of Ashevllie stand ready groom entered unattended. Kev. C. A.
to welcome the veterans of the fa-- .oibbs. Dastor of the M. E. church,
mous 30th division. read the vows, the ring ceremony be- - of instruction, through the elevenl J-- . .Zfb yc Lo.nK.

.

education.111 citizens m Randolphgrades, assures a splendid at the Allowing times anand a good preparation. The commo-- 1
i V..,;n. places:

, jing used,' during which Traumeri was
District Meeting of Woman s Clu6 t softly played by Miss Parrish.Srluvtrl The bride was attractively attired. into the whole league; and that the and that the oouncu snan enceavor ic

most modern and approved plan for ant Asheboro, Thursday wght, Se.itember
16, at 7:30.a blue traveling suit with accessories

to match and carried a beaut if al bou- -prinas the clubs of Asheboro, Randle- -
effect a settlement thereof. If the
Council is mot able to so setMe it, it
shall make and publish a report con-

taining a statement of the facts and
its "recommendations" (Article lb).

man, irinuy 'S"'. ' nf hridp's roses
educational institution. The school is
loved and loyally supported by the
public.

New sweet potatoes are now on the

league ehall take any action that may.
be deemed wise and effectual to safe-

guard ttre peace of Rations (Article
11). (2) They also agree that it is
the friendly tight of easn to ng to
the attention of the assembly or of the

Seagrove, Friday,' September 17, at --

12 noon.
Coleridge, Friday, September 17, at

4 p. m.

Greensboro, vHigh Foint and b:icr Liiy, "

She the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.isto be held in Sibr City on
cimK, o-- x vu vi,i hP nn the J. M. Cavenes3. She was educated at

(11) In this connection, tnev agree
for Women

Rame date. Mrs. H. A. White, dis-- the Greensboro College
council any clwirastance whatever that, if uch a report byjUieT'CounciI Ramseur, Friday, September 17, at'

7:30 p. m. --

New Hope Academy. Saturday. Sepi ' . 4.iH Mrmriov wnere Mile irnmuaixu whii i r, " nvnw.w.

of holding Last year she taught in the Asheboro

rItir in AXhnro since tor sev-- school. Mrs. Cox is a young lady of
which threatens to disturb interna-- , is unanimously agreed to Dy we mem-tion- al

peace or the good understand- - bers'therof other than the representa-r- .
natinna unon which Deace tiv-e-a of the parties to the dispute

Ashebero market. The seasons have
hit Just right for potatoes a'"d the
crop promises to be "good.

The threshing season for 1920 is a
thing of the past, so far as this coun-
ty is concerned and the machines have
hiked to their winter quarters.- - All In
all the yield was a good one and the
growers .can be satisfied with the re

tember 18, 4 o'clock p. m. ... v.

GUILFORD COUNTY DEMOCRATSdepend' (Article "...?) Th
t tfch disnute which complies withimilit the Assemblv mav ''advise' ytt--

era! nnavoidable reasons the Siler City charming, personality with many lova-clu- b

could not entertain the conven-- We traits of character.

tion Because of the limited time no The groom is the son of ilr. and
calL "meeting ol the local club will be Mrs. S. A. Cox. of PiBgah. He.wa ed-he- ld

but each club member Js urged to ucated at the A & K College ot Ral-co-

out and make the day a succesa. elgh. He held a position with The

recommendation ; contained , in the
Council's i.report.-'- ( Article 15). (12)
They also.,gree;that, If the Council sult

It waa not to be expected that Sen
ator Harding would make a very, orig-

inal and surprisinjr speech. U 4a notThe program which has been ar Courier for several years unui wncie
ranged la a most interesting one. The Sam called for soldier whereupon he

fails to reacn sucn a. unanimous re-

port, vttiey-reserv- e to themselves the
right to take such action as they shall
consider necessary for the mainten-
ance of rlrht and justice (Article 15).

I .nJ tlnl rAinnnnv V with In him. He doea not belong to theopening session - will begin at eleven

NAME TWO WOMEN COUNTY
CHAIRMEN

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the - Democratic party fa
Guilford county last Saturday Mrs. W--'
G Jones, of High Point, . aau Itua
Louise Alexander, of Groeasbanna,
were ammed as party v chairman Sar
their respective cities. Chairman OL

C Cox stated that the appeintuwair
were made and the honor eenleeret
upon these women for the netsom Oat
the efforts tf the ladies were appre--

nVinrV T.utxeh will be served at. the
home of Mrs. H. M. Worth and an aft--

Y Q.', How aboot eeing eonstrunea 10
class of national leaders ana leecnera
of humanity. t He la an, ordinary Re-

publican party-ma- n, a sol ttar 'who
cbevs commands and carries out the

via at ti W,'. a.t--
ernoon session wui louow. .r uruirr

the consideration of international con-

ditions, tae continuance of which may.
endangef the peace ol pie world (Ar-

ticle 19). v ; ,
Q. ' What rtutual promise are made

as to the manufacture of Unplementa

of war axuT the reduction of arma-

ment? .' .' ' ,.
VA, (i) .' The ','membera mutually
agree that the maintenance of peace
inquire 1 tHe reduction of nMi 1 ;
mament to the lowest point onsisten
with national afety'endth w'ment of international obligation! (O-tldea- .)

(2) They alao agree that the
Council U iuthoAied( fX'tormulrt
"plani" for such reduction 'for the
consideration and action of the sevej-.- 1

mnA that, aft

arbitrate-domesti- c mattersz , 'i
A. Tlomeatie matter arc not with

order given hlin.! , .vt W

VU110WV' WW vuiw. """i" -- - v
which company he served ' overseas
and made an excellent record. After
returning from abroad he aocepted a
poeition aa manager of tho Thomaa-yill- e

Real Estate and Insurance Com-ptn- y

which he now holda.
. Immediately after the ceremony the
bride and groom left a few days stay
at Blowing Rock and, other Western
Carolina polnta after which they will
reside in Thoraaaryie. . !

. ; ' ; '

Randolph county has wiv may oe
.ltl -- . ... Mktnt iWtM mill In.

informatlon concerning the '.uncn wui
be given later. ,! ' '

; The general subject, of tha meeting
will be dtienahrp,' and aeveral of
the . state offlcera will appear on the
program '::v rr '

. : . ', ,v
duatiyg Randleman, Ramaeur. Frank- - elated by aheemocrata of.Gail

naa m i . J 'aiwrafw aneal ' frhaa In ovaan iak aa iea

la the definition el thcee "generally
suitable" for 'arbitration (Article 11,
ubdlT. 4);'and the member" of 'the

League expressly agree that, if
claimed by: party-theret- o

and. U found by, the CAineil U. arise
out of matter which Is solely witldn
the domestic Jurisdiction ef that party.

liarllla. uedar xaiia, uierid' aa,'iauffrar has . jheea . lenllr adooteaCentral Falls. While all of these
tlve.t the members' of hia party expect yfi aiajaaap.i - ,

TOBACCO FARMERS BElLVBJ;
TO rUT tir Biir nuai Both Mr. and Jlrev vox nave a aon

" . K. . . Maud vha Jwloh for thorn muchthe Council shall report and. shall n . - . AI. l. .14 VaMWIAVTV. ' . . theai a. mase m"" IhanmMcs and prosperity alongmake M recomemndaaon si w ju

'place are moving forward and uadd-m- g

to the wealth of the county the
greatest and moat marvelous strides
ft the field have-bee- n la Randlaman.

the Deep River Mille are located at
Randleman and has aa equipr-ea- t ef
about 204)00 apladlea and about IJLW
loomA Mr. J, C. Watklna. ef Greene-bor- o,

who ia aeo ef Mr. W. H. Wat

. M MMirtHmiaa In Greensboro
pathway of lifer

by repreaentaUve farmers of Cullford,in what awrisW If an; to madeJ

to exxena a uoerat welcome v u we-m- ea

on a basis of full political eqaal-- ,'

Mpc;'A' 1 n- y

HIGHWAY FROM ASHEBOTtO '

...TO GRAYS CHAPEL ASSURES

The 8tato Highway Commission Vaa'
eloeed a contract forthe cormtmct --

of project No. 101, aoction A, af the
county aoat to county Beat nimay
from Asheboro to Grnya Chapl aaa

fa arfeitratlM er meoirf byibc Coon

plana shall have been adopted "by the
several governments," ? the' lunltt ef
armaments therein fixed shalj not, be

exceeded with out the eoncorrence ef
the coondL Such pUM shall be sub-

ject te a reconsideration' every ' ten
yean (Article 8). (3) They a.so arree
that the pianufactureby private
terprlae, of munltkml and Implements

Contracts Let For Three' Airplane Mall
- Keotea , .

'Kin . L . .w a Kurt ta
Kockingnam, ivanaoipn,
Davia counties, resohrtiona
--aa famr(na the reduction of the

: - i.f. . , . CAnatnrta' tar throe - new airplaneA. iW The members .mutually 19Z1 VoDacco crop w p V klna. of Kamaeur, u preataenii . r.
Deal la general manager, and P. C
8tonpauoermtedent. all of wl'kh arecultivated the present year, tha defer-- rates at a total cost of tmflOOagree .that the or
kaan anH narieaaive buslnew men.01 war tr or. err va btt ,

.r.vi rmril shall "advise'
sUtea shall be nrmea 10 ecccp wi
obllgatloiui of membership for the pur-o- f

much disnute and. in case auch

ment Of opening tne marmew wjw year have been awarded ny me poav
October 15, the marketing of ""V.0 re.! office department to the Laweon Air-th- aa

W Per cent of the. crop befoce lm. Company, of Chicago. , , '
January h 192L

'

. ylhm - The contracts call for .airplane mall
. It waa further Vrrtee from Pittsburgh to St Ionia,

Vm ma vi1a nn be Prevented (Ar
the contractors- - are now preparing te
begin work atance on. the ooauvnctieai
of thla road. When this coed tmm

The Democrats nave made . a mg
rain In Asheboro" township vtnee the
fast election. The women w!L' vote iainvitation in accepted, the 'provisions

of the Covenant aa to arbitration or
c l Vwa annlliwrl iwlth auch the coming election and it looks now

ticle 8). (4) They also irree that they
will Interchange full and frank Infor-

mation aa to tho scale ,of their rma-men- u,

their military, rurval j and
KMnm mnA ha ettfldltion Of their

via Columbus, Cincinnati and Indian- -
Minn nf the state in an en-i""- ,?' .

it wllLte one of the beat Tvaas'Sifted part of the state. . j
Mlaa Petta, of ArkancVaJb Kc

'modification aa tnay be dermed nee- - IT.OW a 3ri,!TYT. ir, wti market eondl- -
like the Democrats in thla township
can easily roll np five hundred major-
ity la November. -

Randolph eonnty la a great farm-m- g

county, but it has one great troo-b- la

namelr the need of more farmers.

n. (..rtrlM (Article 8). '5)
ewary by the Council (Article ii).
(2) they also agree that iia, etate,
to Invited, shall refuse to accept the

- ,' Key Berry, Of Aaheaera,.
A surprise marriage'4 occurred atThey alw agree that a permanent

shall be coftnUluted, to bligetiona ef membership for the mirComminnion the Baptist paraonaglnvAshehere
when Mr. Roy Berryl was msrrio uth Council on the execution We need at least double the number

aeaTor w with tween ew I orx ana nicir mm nr--
tlone, that every farrr amiUte p,tuburgh, and Fort Wayne,
the itrtmrar, org aniiations ot farners

2 m g Md foP rios
ln order tUt the im-rto- al and finan- g,tw. Atlanta, Yia
dal alengthmlght be ti0.!whmgton, Raleigh, and1 Columbia atJprehrf, 22L- -ll V ,
fermera wet REUNtON FOR Hat DIVISION '

of Randolph, waa a member el .the gEPTEMBEB THg 20 AND SI
Maniutioim committee, . : I

of auch dispnte and ehflll resortre against member; the cove. advi8
. Af the

. . . - mm.

provisions oi we cwcnu - Miss Minnie rotuoxjuixnra, Art,
Rev. Ivtv omciatutfr. 1 Hia IVUs wuV respect to membership therein, to. ar-- ojf farmers that we now have ; 4

Lord Mayer Mfttay el Cork Math Tloltlng In VrL VA Berry heme
. .' -- t v Weaker .. .

' "''' '. i ....
. . . vun 'The 81st 'or Wildcat dlvlslonr wltll Terence MacSwIner. lord mayor of

prcMdmi tm - have their frt annual rennkm at
Wt son Tuead.ewed September 20 and 2L

nants ttmUined Ja, Article, 9 M tne
Covenant shall be applicable a against
the state taking auch action (Article
m? ' , - :) .

Q. What If a member hrtake one
of these- - pron lata T'

A. (l) The ; membera mutoany
agree that If any of them oaort to
war. In disregard bf the foregoing
covenant, 'It shall, by that act, be
deemed to have rwimitted an act of
waxglnt all othef members. (ArU--

Cork, waa appreciably weaker yester-
day morning aa a result of hi hunger

when ehe-netld- to marry. 1 fbe is a
distant relative of thAJamilyJ

Mr. and Mrs. Berry iBTrmmedTal-l- y
for Arkanaa where 1 they apra!

their honeymoon. ' -
Mr. Berry la ah attrevtlve

man and has made many rifd in
arriving In Asheboro. Mf. lfcrry 'M

the aon of llr. an4 'Mra.vG. W. !.' r
and hoUe a position with the A- -'

mament, and on military, nwt
a question (Article ). ' imk'S

Q. What la the controveralal "Artl-- .
cle?". i - . .

- J
- A. It eonsista of a general declara-

tory ttemmt and arecire mubial
," pTomlae for I Ita enforremnt; aa fol- -'

Iowa: (1) The' members mtually1

arre to r?pct and prefcive, . as
t a?alnt rxterpal arrr'l'1n 'h af'
' ritorial Integrity and exltin political

, lndpnJr.-- a of all mfmlni "Article,
. 10.) (2) Tiy then apeciflcall agrte.

strike. Yesterday waa toe 94tn day
smce be began his hunger strlko in
BTotest his arrest by Britiih

f,WlTmimeni parade! ArrangemenU have bee made for
? aS inTnl chair on the free entertainment and lodging .:

tott
w

nortice of the WhHe Howae. This No atone he bee left uatorneJ ! by

la the first pnmde the president has the pdle of Columbia n preparing
ed alnea ha bee?.me very M r' fo the memb-r-a ef thla division and

aothoritlea, He la till conations and
hla mind active thou eh phydcaDy he

boro Roller MilL, .. ,la very weak ond suners great pair..it (a wry gnjoyui.ur nvyw .v..ag ; , - .., 'U;
v (Continued on page four.)

.aa j ujua ' a ,?8evrs'


